Sermon Notes:

Worship Service Guide || 5.12.2019
Selected reading from 1 Chronicles 29: “Blessed are you, O LORD , the
God of Israel our father, forever and ever. 11 Yours, O LORD , is the
greatness and the power and the glory and the victory and the majesty,
for all that is in the heavens and in the earth is yours. Yours is the
kingdom, O LORD , and you are exalted as head above all. 12 Both riches
and honor come from you, and you rule over all. In your hand are
power and might, and in your hand it is to make great and to give
strength to all. 13 And now we thank you, our God, and praise your
glorious name. 14 “But who am I, and what is my people, that we should
be able thus to offer willingly? For all things come from you, and of
your own have we given you. 15 For we are strangers before you and
sojourners, as all our fathers were. Our days on the earth are like a
shadow, and there is no abiding. 16 O LORD our God, all this abundance
that we have provided for building you a house for your holy name
comes from your hand and is all your own. 17 I know, my God, that you
test the heart and have pleasure in uprightness. In the uprightness of
my heart I have freely offered all these things, and now I have seen
your people, who are present here, offering freely and joyously to
you. 18 O LORD , the God of Abraham, Isaac, and Israel, our fathers, keep
forever such purposes and thoughts in the hearts of your people, and
direct their hearts toward you.

Luke 24:28-32 So they drew near to
the village to which they were going.
Email your requests to
[Jesus] acted as if he were going
prayer@agapepinson.com
farther, but they urged him strongly,
saying, “Stay with us, for it is toward
evening and the day is now far spent”. So he went in to stay with them.
Also see Mark 6:48-51 and Acts 16:7-10

Prayer Focus

Pray that Jesus would come be our help and closely commune with us!

Sermon: Life in Christ #1 - Honor
Text questions or potential topics to 205-810-1270

Upcoming Events
Email info@agapepinson.com for more details.
Wednesday May

15th

– GROW Classes @6:30pm

Wednesday May 29th – RELY Prayer Service @6:30pm
Please join us for a night of worship through prayer and singing!
Sunday June 2nd – Family Fun Day – Immediately following worship
Annual summer kickoff includes lunch, games & man-food competition.
We are receiving the 2019 Spring Offering from Mar 17th – May 19th
All funds will go to maintenance and improvements on our building and
property. Please pray about your participation.

Gospel Community Groups
Email GC@agapepinson.com for directions or more details.
Trussville GC (Cleveland): May 25th at 6:00pm
Pinson GC (Ledbetter): May 13th and May 22nd at 6:30pm
Pinson GC (Dean): May 24th at 7:00pm
Blount County GC: TBA

I have been crucified with Christ. It is no longer I who live, but Christ who
lives in me. And the life I now live in the flesh I live by faith in the Son of
God, who loved me and gave himself for me. Gal 2:20
Do not be conformed to this world, but be transformed by the renewal of
your mind, that by testing you may discern what is the will of God, what is
good and acceptable and perfect. Romans 12:2
Honor defined: To ___________ as pricey; to ____________ as valuable.
•

To estimate is a determination of the heart.

•

To treat is an act of the will.

Who are we to honor?
•

Primarily: God (Isaiah 8:13 and 1 Timothy 1:17)

•

Secondarily: People (Psalm 8:3-5 and 1 Peter 2:17)
o

The command to Honor mirrors the 1st and 2nd greatest
commands.

o

___________ to Honor God is the root of sin against him and
others (Romans 1:21, 28-32)

